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       CAPACITANCE VARIATION VERSUS TEMPERATURE

LNK SERIES

METALLIZED POLYPROPYLENE
D.C. LINK CAPACITORS

Replacing Electrolytic Capacitors by Metallized Polypropylene Film
Capacitors.

• No series connections for higher Voltage ( Up to 4000 Vdc).

• Extremely low losses even at very high frequencies.

• Higher ripple current.

• Plastic case

• Lower E.S.R.

• Dry , environmental friendly construction.

LNK SERIES ICAR CAPACITORS
General Technical Characteristics
Environmental:
Operating temperature:

  ϑmin : - 25°C     ϑmax : + 70°C
Storage temperature

  ϑmin : - 40°C     ϑmax : + 85°C

Ratings:

Capacitance tolerance: ± 10%
Useful life (at 70°C hot-spot): 100000 hrs.
Failure rate: 300 FIT.

Casing:

Self extinguishing, low smoke UL 94 V 0

Filler / impregnant:
Self extinguishing resin.

Standard of reference:
IEC-EN 61071-1   60068   61881

∆

Useful life versus voltage

Expected life versus hot spot temperature
at rated voltage

Ln = expected life with hot spot temperature of 70°C
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With the new LNK series a new level of safety for the
DC capacitors has been reached:

� Active safety:  When the capacitor is stressed within the
specifications, Icar  patented metallization is designed to bring
capacitor to an open circuit at the end of life.

� Passive safety: In case of failure the gas generated in not
trapped in a sealed aluminium case but has a safe way out given
by breaking of the casting resin. The risk of explosion is then
dramatically reduced.

� Fire prevention:  Casting resin and case material are flame
retardant
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VOLTAGE

The first check should be done on the working voltage: The surge
voltage US, the rated voltages UN and Urms ripple voltage should
be higher than the operating values.
Also the sum of the peak of the ripple and the dc component of
the voltage should not be beyond the rated voltage UN.
Although it is possible to work above the rated voltage, this will
mean a reduction of the expected life; this can be evaluated
through the correspondent graph.

CURRENT LIMITATION

The  Irms current must not exceed the maximum current Imax.  The
current must also be compatible with the maximum power that
can be dissipated.
The Imax values in the schedules have been calculated supposing
irrelevant the dielectric losses (Q tan �0) and they correspond with
a difference of temperature (�n – �0 )of  about 20°C. As a
consequence, to have an expected life of 100.000 at the
maximum current, the ambient temperature has not to exceed
50°C.
If not the expected life will be calculated again using the graph on
the previous page.
The thermal check, here indicated, will be done in any case.
In case of forced air cooling the thermal resistance will be
reduced of 30%.

HUMIDITY CLASS

Max relative humidity 75% annual means,95% 30 days per year,
condensation not permitted.

THERMAL CHECK

First of all the power due to the internal losses of the capacitor
should be calculated.
These power losses consist of the dielectric losses and series
losses (RS * I

2
rms) i.e. those due to the resistance of the electrodes

and the connections.
The total power can be calculated as follows:

P = Q tan δ0 + RS I
2
rms

It is now possible to calculate the hot spot temperature as:

ϑh = Rth * P + ϑ0.
The expected life for these capacitors is actually calculated with
the assumption the hot spot temperature is 70°C. In these
conditions, at rated voltage the expected life is calculated as
100000 hours, with a failure rate of 300 FIT.
Using the enclosed graphs and other data here given the
designer can calculate the expected life in the actual working
conditions.(Working in the broken line is hazardous.)

WARNING

This thermal check supposes that only the heat generated into the
capacitor is transmitted to the environment through the case
surface. Eventual localised overheating (poor connections, hot
components in the nearby as other capacitors etc.) would then
likely bring the capacitor to a dramatic failure or reduction of the
expected life.

DEFINITIONS

CN Rated Capacitance.
UN Rated (repetitive peak) voltage.
Urms Rated rms ripple voltage.= 0.1 × UN max (max 150 Vrms)
US Surge (not repetitive) peak voltage.
UI Insulation voltage> UN /�2 (contact Icar Tech. Dept. for more

details)
IRMS Maximum rms. current value for continuous operation.

Q Reactive power = 2 × � × f × C × U²rms

F Fundamental frequency.

RS Series resistance i.e. the resistance responsible for the
current heat losses (I

2 
RS) in the capacitor.

ESR Equivalent Series Resistance defined as

ESR = RS+ tan δ0 / (2 × π × f × C)

tan δδδδ0 Dielectric dissipation factor. It can be considered as constant
in the normal working frequency range. Typical value for

polypropylene is 2 × 10
-4
.

tan δδδδ Dissipation factor calculated as:

tan δ0 + 2 × π × f × C ×RS.
dv/dt Maximum slope of the voltage waveshape.

IPK Peak current IPK = C  dv/dt.

P Active power (losses) Q × tanδ0 +  RS × I2
rms

Rth Thermal resistance between the hot-spot in the winding and
the environment (natural cooling), so that:

P = (ϑh - ϑ0 ) / Rth

ϑϑϑϑh Hottest point in the capacitor winding= Rth × P+ϑh

ϑϑϑϑ0 Operating ambient temperature. It is the air temperature
measured under steady conditions, measured at 0,1 m from
capacitor case.

L0 Expected life at rated voltage U0 and hot-spot temperature of
70°C

L Expected life at the actual working conditions, obtained from
the enclosed graph.

LS Self inductance of the capacitor. It is due to the internal
connections, terminals, winding characteristics and
physical dimensions.

λλλλ Failure rate (FIT) = 10
9 

×
 
failures/component × hour
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Model Capacitance
Rated DC
Voltage

Peak
Voltage

Max rms
Current dv / dt

Self
Inductance

Series
Resistance

Thermal
Resistance with
natural cooling

Full current
Max Working
Frequency**

Creepage
Between
terminals

Clearance
Weight

Box
qty

C (�F) UN (V) US(V) Imax (A) (V /
�s)

L (nH) Rs (m�) Rthn (°C/W) (kHz) (mm) (mm) (kg) (pcs)

LNK-P5X-8000-70 8000 700 1400 300 4 <30 0.14 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-5000-90 5000 900 1800 300 4 <30 0.18 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-4200-100 4200 1000 2000 250 4 <30 0.19 1.15 20 40 40 18 1
LNK-P5X-3500-110 3500 1100 2200 250 5 <30 0.21 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-2600-125 2600 1250 2500 250 7 <30 0.24 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-2000-145 2000 1450 2900 200 8 <30 0.28 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-1600-160 1600 1600 3200 200 10 <30 0.31 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-1300-180 1300 1800 3600 200 10 <30 0.34 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-1000-200 1000 2000 4000 250 25 <30 0.19 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-850-220 850 2200 4400 250 30 <30 0.21 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-650-250 650 2500 5000 250 30 <30 0.23 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-500-290 500 2900 5800 200 38 <30 0.27 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-400-320 400 3200 6400 200 40 <30 0.3 1.15 20 40 40 18 1

LNK-P5X-300-360 300 3600 7200 200 45 <30 0.36 1.15 20 40 40 18 1
** In case of doubt regarding maximum working frequency, please contact Icar Tech. Dept. for de-rating according to current spectrum
DC voltage test between terminals =.1.5UN x 10s      AC voltage test between terminals and container.=.10000V x 60s

LNK – P5X - … Series
 High capacitance, low inductance connections




